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WA LEGISLATURE 

 y-Linh Thai  akes  istory as Washington’s First 

Refugee Legislator 

The 41st district Democrat is an advocate for education and underrepresented communities. 

 By Katie Metzger 

 Monday, February 11, 2019 5:30am 

When she was growing up, My- inh Th i w nted to “st y  s f r  w y from government  s 

possi le ” She w s  orn in      t  Vietn m  in  968  during the height of the Vietn m W r   nd she 

and her family had to flee the country in 1983. 

When they  rrived in W shington st te  Th i s id she s w the government  s   “ ig  org nized 

 ully” th t w s not there “to support   nd help   nd prote t its people ” Still  she s id she h d   

“profound sense of gr titude” for the opportunity to start a second life. Though she had to learn a 

new language and adjust to a different culture, she graduated with honors from Federal Way High 

School and from the University of Washington School of Pharmacy. She then became an advocate 

for ensuring equity and access in education, first as a PTSA parent volunteer, then as a director and 

president of the Bellevue School Board and vice president of the Washington State School Board 

Directors Association (WSSDA). 

Last year, she ran for state representative in the 41st district, which represents part of King County 

including Bellevue, Mercer Island, Newcastle, Issaquah, Sammamish, and the northern part of 

Renton. She won, and became the first refugee to be sworn in to the Washington State Legislature, 

taking her o th of offi e during the  ouse‟s opening-d y  eremonies on J n   4  “Our legisl ture 

should refle t the m ny diverse  ommunities throughout our st te   nd th t‟s why it is   tremendous 

honor for me to  ring my experien e  s   refugee to this jo  ” Th i st ted in   press rele se  “ ‟m 

committed to being a voice not only for refugees, but for all communities that are underrepresented 

in st te government ” 

This year, Thai (D-Bellevue) brought forward a resolution in recognition of the Lunar New Year—a 

holid y of gre t import n e to the st te‟s Asi n  ommunities—which was adopted by the 

https://www.seattleweekly.com/author/katie-metzger/


W shington St te  ouse  (The offi i l  un r  ew Ye r d te for    9 w s Fe   5 ) “This st te  nd 

this country welcomed me warmly, helping me to integrate and realize my potential. With this 

resolution   ‟m expressing my deep gr titude  nd giving    k  y sh ring something th t is spe i l to 

me person lly   nd to the Asi n  ommunity ” Th i s id  “This isn‟t   sm ll thing   t‟s   re lly  ig 

thing   t is s ying  „We  s   st te see you  nd re ognize wh t is import nt to you ‟ ” 

Recently, she spoke to Sound Publishing about her childhood and how it inspired her views on 

refugee-spe ifi   nd st tewide issues  On her resolution  Th i s id it‟s   sm ll step tow rd 

“re ognizing  em r cing, and including these communities in the bigger, beautiful fabric of 

W shington ” 

Leaving Vietnam 

Thai was born a few days short of the Lunar New Year in the central part of Vietnam, as the conflict 

there w s “ eginning to  h nge dire tions ” she s id  

Her mother had been the first in her family to attend university, and was the vice president of the 

national bank. Her father had been an officer for the previous regime in Vietnam, and was jailed for 

four or five years when Thai was growing up. Thai was one of five children. 

Her grandparents lived by the Mekong Delta, and she said she was mostly raised by them. She 

decided that she wanted to become a doctor after her grandmother fell ill and there was no clinic in 

their small town. She went to a larger city to re eive medi  l servi es   nd “when she   me home  

all my aunt and uncle talked about was how amazing the physicians were, and how caring they 

were ” “At th t young  ge    dre med to  e ome   physi i n so th t    ould t ke   re of  ll of the 

grandparents in the world ” Th i s id  “Politi s w s never p rt of my equ tion ” 

When S igon fell in  975  some of Th i‟s extended f mily mem ers were   le to le ve the  ountry 

with “Oper tion    ylift ” the n me given to the m ss ev  u tion of  hildren from Vietnam to the 

United St tes  The seven mem ers of Th i‟s immedi te f mily tried to le ve  y  o t   nd h d 

exhausted their savings after several unsuccessful attempts. In 1975, her mother was diagnosed with 

uterine cancer, which Thai said sped up the process for reunification with their family who had 

 lre dy re  hed the U S  “ y  unt put in   p per to petition for us ” Th i s id  “On April  8   983  

we landed at Sea-T   Airport ” 

Th i s id she is gr teful to h ve es  ped “from    ountry where we h d no politi  l s fety ” Others 

weren‟t  s lu ky  in luding   group of her un le‟s friends  “[They] never left the Vietn m shore  

They were de  pit ted  nd their  odies were  uried under the w ter with ro ks ” she s id  “Those 

are the horror stories that I get to grow up  nd live with ” 

Arrival 

 ife didn‟t immedi tely improve when Th i  rrived in the Se ttle  re   She spoke fluent 

Vietnamese and French, but no English. She was 15 years old, and had been a competitive student 

in Vietn m  “There w s   r nking system  sort of like in Europe ” she s id  “ f you‟re in the top    

per ent  you h ve  n opportunity to  ttend  ert in universities… whi h   si  lly tr  ks the rest of 

your   reer ” 

So  eing un  le to “spe k  nd  ommuni  te  nd  rti ul te [her] opinions w s very diffi ult ” she 

said. She and her siblings often had to act as interpreters for their parents, though they were 

struggling with the l ngu ge themselves  “As refugees  we re eived feder l  ssist n e for  8 

months…  nd there  re  lw ys    ount  ility me sures  uilt in every month ” she s id  “We  s   

f mily h d to show th t we were going to s hool   nd   tively looking for work ” The l ngu ge 

  rrier  nd “fe r of losing the only lifeline we h d” m de inter  ting with the government diffi ult  

she said. She  nd her f mily “felt like [they] were  eing interrog ted ”  nd only judged on their 



mist kes  “ t w sn‟t until l ter th t it w s re ognized th t for these f milies  in order for them to 

answer questions accurately, they need to understand what questions were  eing  sked ” she s id  

Legislative goals 

Thai said she is not planning to focus on refugee-spe ifi  issues this ye r (“  y e in the future ” 

she s id)   ut th t she does w nt to m ke the edu  tion system more equit  le  “With my person l 

experience as a student in this system and having my own children currently in the system, first and 

foremost     elieve in pu li  edu  tion ” she s id  “   elieve it is   w y to give people opportunity  

to  dv n e their knowledge  nd  e   produ tive mem er of so iety… However, our system has so 

mu h room to improve ” 

As   former he lth  re provider  she s id her se ond fo us will  e on pu li  he lth  “We  ould 

address issues concerning the health and safety of our society and our communities, whether 

tackling the issues of the opioid  risis  or the sense of s fety when it  omes to sensi le gun l ws ” 

she said. 

Equ lly import nt  she s id   re  lim te issues  “  hope we  ould re lly r lly everyone  reg rdless of 

our political positions, because once this earth is gone, we  ll will p y th t pri e “ Th i s id  “  see 

environment l prote tion  s  riti  l  nd urgent ” 

She also will continue advocating for communities of color. She said she is proud to be the first 

refugee legislator in Washington, and grateful to the 41st Distri t for ele ting her  “ t spe ks to the 

idea of working toward not only an equitable system in education, but building a thriving 

 ommunity where no one will h ve to struggle  lone ” she s id  

There are many issues facing refugees today, she said, especially with some of the policies of the 

 urrent  dministr tion  “ f you h ve the st tus of  eing   refugee… it‟s   m tter of life  nd de th ” 

she s id  “The l st thing we w nt is to  e per eived  s trou lem kers ” 

As with the #MeToo movement, Thai hopes to empower refugees to share their stories, and to 

en our ge others to listen  “Trust the vi tims  trust those who experien e [it]   e  use they  re the 

ones who normally would not come up and share, because it takes so much courage to relive those 

tr um s ” she s id  “ t‟s   out the voi es th t were not he rd  nd the stories th t were not 

understood ” 

She would like the government and fellow citizens see refugees, as well as students and youth, as 

people with potenti l  nd  s future le ders  “who through  ll of these challenges, will rise up and be 

so  m zing ” 

Refugee resources 

Eastside Refugee and Immigrant Coalition 

www.ericmembers.org 

Northwest Immigrant Rights Project 

www.nwirp.org 

Refugee Women‟s Alli n e 

www.rewa.org 

Centro de la Raza 

www.elcentrodelaraza.org 

(Source: https://www.seattleweekly.com) 
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